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FIRST QUARTER.
LESsON IV. [Jan. 22

JESUS AND TIIE AFFLICTED.

Malt. le. 21-31. Commit to m"y Ma. 30,3Si.

GOLDEN TEXT.

le ny amonag yon affWcted i lot him pray.
James 5. 13.

OUTLINE.

1. A Pleadiug, Mother.
2 A Merciful Saviaur.

QUESTIONS FOR HO0ME STUDY.

Who came to see Jesue? A heathen
wontan.

XVhy did sbe corne to hlm ? To ask bim
te heal ber littie daughter, torxnented witb an
evil spirit.

flow did Jesus rciceive lier? Hie answered
hier not a word.

Wliat did the disciples want Jesus ta
do? To grant her request and send bier
away.

How did ho answer tbai.? ««'I am n ot
sent but uto the las?. sbeep of the hanse of
Israol!'

Who vbere the las?. 8beop of t.he bouse of
Isael ? The Jews.

A LITTLE BOY'$ POOKEr.
Do you know what i.s in my pottot?

Such a lot of treasures in it 1
Listen now while I bedin it;
Sucb a-lot of sings it holds,
And ail there is, yau shall bo told;

Every sing dat'e iii my pottet,
And when, and where, and how 1 dot i.

Firat of ail bore in my pattet,
A beauty aboli, I picked it up:
And hars is the Itandie of a tup
That soinebody broke at tea;
The ahelt bas a hole, you see!

Nobody knows dat I have dot it,
1 keep it sanf bore in rny pottet.

And here is my balle too, iniiiy pottet,
And bore is my pennies, one, two, ire,
That Atintie Mary gave to me;
To-rnorrow day l'Il buy a spade
When I'm, out walking7 with the maid.

I can't put dat bore in My pottet,
But I eau use it when l've dot it.

Here is soine sings in rny pottet!
Rere ie my lead, and bore ie rny string,
And once I had an iran ring.
But through a bole it test one (day,
And this ie wbat 1 al ways say-

A hole's the wvorst Biai; in a pottet,
Have it mended whea you've dot it.

LESSON NOTES.

A.D. 29) Lui3soN V. [Jan. 21,

PETER CONFESSISGC CHRIIST.

mail. je 15 2's. Commit (0omem c'ar.

GOLDEN TUXT.

Wbasoever therefore Ehall coufese nie
before mon, hlm will I confess aie beftere
niy fatber whicbi is in heaven. Matt.
10. 32.

OUTLIN.'X

1. The Christ Confessed.
2. The Cbrigt Followed.

Why wVas Jeas sent to tho Jows first 1
Becaîîse tw %uvetor te chldren of God.

What mado thein (od'e eildron
Loviug and obeying hii us tîteir heavemily
Fath or.

Haw did they loo.k tipon the. liathen wvho
bowEd down to idole? As dogg.

IIow did this heathen wotmpii ehow hcer
faith in Jesus' love and power 1 Site
wor8hipped hlmi andi said, «I Loitv HKLP M Ft"

WVhat did Jesus tell lier ' "It is not
right to take the children's bread and cast
iL ta the do,,9.'

What did she reply ? «'Truth Loard; yet
the dogs oit of the orumxbs whicli faIl front
thieir wasters' table."

WVIat was .Ie3tis' answer7 "(1 woiuan,
great is thy faith: be it unto thee even ws
thaît wilt '

What happeued2 ? 1lir daughter was
made well that very hour.

What does thie miracle teacb us 7 Ta
believe that Je.sus wili help us, and to lot
nothing shako tour faith in lm. R(Repeat
the GOLDEzt TExT)

Where did Jesue go af ter hoe bcd answered
the prayer of tbe beatheti wonian ? Up
into a inounitain near tire Sea cf Galilee.

-Who came to himn there 1 Great multi-
tudet of people.

Why did they coule ? To cast their sick
friends a?. bi3 foot.

What did Jesue do? Hie hcaled thein.

WORDS WT! LIMEL PEOPLE.

Des Satan fi11 your beart with wicked
thoughite and feelings? Go te Jesui aud
asic hir.n to cas?. thErs ont.

Are you sick or introuble? Gu to Jesus
aud ask 1dm ta belpa yon.

.Ask believingly, humbiy, perseveringiy.
"According toi your faith ho it unto

DOCTRýINAL SVGGFSTION.-SpiritUaI leraci.

CÂTECIIISM QUESTION.

'Inat s»u*xt Yoiu be. if yjoi iio'uid go 1thi
g!orious and happy place 1 That 1 rnay go
to heaven I must be lholy in lhear?. and lite.

Wituzii dil Ltll pqe 'ji.. :hîzk I.a w&-q 1
laohn tho tipWtîst. t azvin fr~a tilt- *lefti. or
,One of the prophets

lYhoni did SIi''ta Peter tit-.rt- Itiai tii

je? 0 Christ, thes S'',î of tht' lîta.God
"Nby did Chlrist til iii ~:iomî 1'es'teb

Becausqe (ad iind rov,'alteul tc, hit the- trîîth
,hat Christ was bis Sti

Who alone cau give us; failla ta 1-liehtve
this ? (lad, our litsvenly Ftar

'aVioui doles (cod I'leqî snow 1 il %%là)
receive lOis revevlatiu'î, atiql ci) ifi,ý r -4t mi

the Soit Of God
Wbat dil Je:o'i , ti thii'î'.vi i frotta

tJod 7 The r î'k uj 'uon wlî,c lie 1w wuld
build bie Chi. h).

WVhat did )et- rujini ý' 1' P.t.r I Tiîw keys
Rb( te k ingdaîî 1iitr oi

\Vhat did dit viemn 1 l'-aw-.r t., mit' in
te Church.

wVhat doses ,Iesui prilit 7 U'Z»-î t tie

Goi.inî% T.XT'

VV'y did .,114i~ for1':'1 lis duc .t ta eoll
the people 'Le wac' tho S Rit tf (; )sf 1 e
cause thsy were lno. n .clV t.. rt'c(-ivc or
bi>eit.

%,VT at did J"î Isvti te Ltf- hi.Zi li'h-

cipces ? IIow he îîaudt ý ýzToLr .îîî. die, aîîd
be raised 'o tires

W' hat did ]'dt r xlIf »ula 1i I " Lrd.
this shalt nevûr ie unis. tilt-.

Why did C'bn-t rebaîke lete.r
lie was I okiiag for Claint*4 etrtiîy giary,
and not bis luî.aveîiy v

Whlo did Jes, s;%y zut.ý. bielny hitnwe'f aIl
earthly giory ? ],vt.rv -,ie who wautq; to be
his disciple.

W'hat mnust ve loe tu a.ýiiiî î'tî.rîai liii anid
halopiue3s ? A Iifýt af wvoîidly ;ýin aud
plea-sitre.

WThat is wiurti more tli.trt theo whole
world ? Oîte soul

What is it ta l'e.r the croz- i Tu givt'
uli oui wrauts and de.;irts, and, du te wîll of
Goa.

When will God rew-ird ail whao have
borne the cross ? Wlin L, ine ii bis
glory as j tdge af ail thie eztr*t.

WOUDS WrTll LrrrLz PEOPLE.

Satan a,;ks you to follow liin aîîd bear
bis cross. «Satani decuivt.tth te whole
world."

Jesua, aisks yoîi ta follow lain and bear
bis crass. bTeitis sava, '0 1 aut thte W'ay, tixe
Truth, and the Lueé."I

Whotu %vill you chooso?
DOCTRINAL SUGGEsTIO,.-Service and

Pacrifice.
CATItCIIIBM QUMETION.

JVlat U religion 1 Religion is haliaea
lu hear?. and life.


